
 

2018 Pacific Primary Super Silent Auction 

 

1.  Daniel Tiger is Coming to OUR Neighborhood! 

Four VIP tickets to see Daniel Tiger LIVE on March 24th           

11am, at the Orpheum Theater in San Francisco! Front         

row orchestra tickets, plus a post-show Meet & Greet with          

Daniel himself.  

 

The smash hit children's TV show Daniel Tiger's        

Neighborhood is now touring as a live show. A treat for           

kids and adults alike, Daniel will take you on an interactive           

musical adventure with familiar faces from his       

Neighborhood and there'll be much singing and dancing to         

boot! The pint-sized Daniel Tiger in the familiar red         

sweater is actually the son of the original Daniel the Tiger           

who featured on beloved 60s children's show Mr. Roger's         

Neighborhood. While he may have had a modern        

makeover, the core values of growth, friendship and love         

remain the same. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

2. Tee for Three? Golf at the Olympic Club 

 

 

 

Get ready for a fantastic day of golf at the majestic Olympic            

Club, right here in San Francisco. This lot includes golf for three            

people at The Olympic Club, the site of five previous U.S.           

Opens, 2021 Women's U.S. Open, 2028 PGA Championship,        

and 2032 Ryder Cup.  

 

This package includes lunch, range balls, carts, a 9-hole         

warm-up on the par-3 Cliffs course overlooking the Pacific         

(time permitting), and a full round on the Ocean Course. Per           

Club rules, donor must be the fourth player in the group. Tee            

times are subject to the Club's guest policies and availability.          

Donor must also accompany the winning bidder, and guests         

under 18 are unfortunately not permitted.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

3. Get Ready to Jump Around with your Very Own Private Trampoline Party! 

Watch the kids defy gravity at your private trampoline         

party at House of Air, San Francisco’s awesome indoor         

trampoline park located near Crissy Field.  

 

This gift certificate is for a 90-minute party at House of Air            

on 4/22/18 from 11am to 12:30pm. The 90 minutes         

includes 1 hour of jumping. The party is for one Pacific           

Primary class. Kids must be ages 3 to 7 years old. The limit             

is 22 kids. 

 

 

 

4. Dance With the Man of the Woods – Justin Timberlake! 

 

 

Dance the night away with two tickets to Justin Timberlake’s          

“Man of the Woods” tour at the San Jose SAP Center on            

Tuesday April 24th. This concert promises to be the visual and           

musical treat that JT fans have come to expect from the music            

superstar. Expect plenty of stunning vocals, hot dance moves,         

and songs that are performed to near cinematic quality.  

 

And get YOUR hot dance moves ready – these seats are right            

in front, on the dance floor! 

 

5. 2 Nights at the Long Ridge Retreat in Santa Cruz 

Take a deep breath of fresh mountain air. It’s time to relax and             

renew at the Long Ridge Retreat, where you will spend two           

nights away from the hustle and bustle of city life. Situated on            

40 acres in the Santa Cruz Mountains, among oak, fir and           

redwood trees, this stunning and secluded retreat provides a         

spacious and restorative setting.  

 

90% luxury, 10% Glamping, in the middle of the woods, but           

just a little over an hour from the city. Two bedrooms, sleeps            

up to 6 people. Pacific Primary Families (6 max). Expires end of            

2018. 

 

 



 

 

6. Fly the California Skies on a Private Plane 

 

 

Hold onto your seats! Six adventure seekers (kids included)         

will board a private plane from Palo Alto to San Luis Obispo            

or South Lake Tahoe for a birds-eye view of the incredible           

California landscape. Touch down for lunch before the flight         

back takes you high above the San Andreas Fault or the           

Sierras. All along, listen to pilot and trip narrator Lynn Orr,           

Earth Sciences professor, former Under Secretary for       

Science and Energy at the DOE and father of PP parent           

Katherine Orr --who knows the history of this coastline         

better than anyone. This is a high-flying experience that no          

virtual reality can replace. Must use within 1 calendar year -           

Exp. March 3, 2019  

 

 

7. Indulge in a 3BD + 2Ba Villa! 2 night stay in Sonoma 

Do you enjoy fine wines, breathtaking vineyard vistas, and         

unforgettable epicurean experiences? Then Sonoma is the       

place for you. Escape to wine country and enjoy two          

nights at this lovely Agua Caliente villa, featuring 3         

bedrooms, 2 baths and a private swimming pool and hot          

tub. 

 

This gorgeous villa features designer touches throughout       

and includes a large living area with a wood-burning         

fireplace, an expansive open kitchen / dining / great room          

with vineyard & garden views, a beautiful in-ground pool         

and hot tub, and native landscaping. The master bedroom         

and second bedroom have queen-sized beds and the large         

third bedroom has two twin beds with trundles. Take the          

kids for some weekend fun (or better yet, sneak out on           

your own for a romantic weekend getaway). 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

8. Your Tahoe Donner Getaway Awaits! 

 

 

 

Plan your family getaway to Tahoe Donner, where you will          

spend two nights at a lovely, light-filled home. This         

3-bedroom 2.5-bathroom home in Tahoe Dinner is just        

minutes from town. It features three decks, a fully stocked          

kitchen, TV, wood stove, and a dining table for 8. It also            

includes high-speed WiFi, DVD player, washer/dryer, and an        

attached 2-car garage. This property is appointed to provide         

all the comforts of home while being close to world-class          

skiing. (Please note the house is frequently rented and there          

may not be availability this ski season. March is currently          

open but by the time of the auction, it may be booked. Also,             

this summer is mostly booked already. Next winter is wide          

open, however!) 

 

9. Calling All Dub Nation Fans – Look no Further! 

This is the perfect gift for Warriors fans! Two floor seat           

tickets to the hotly-anticipated Warriors vs. Bucks game on         

March 29th. And two Warriors hats to wear to the game!  

You'll have access to the exclusive Chase Club for floor seat           

holders before the game and during halftime. There you         

will enjoy free drinks and food. Includes a VIP parking pass.           

Go Dubs! #dubnation 
 

 

10. One Week Stay in Beautiful Sun Valley, Idaho 

 

 

Whether you are interested in skiing or summer fun, Sun          

Valley, tucked into the spectacular Rocky Mountains of        

Central Idaho, is a singular destination. The lot includes a          

one-week stay at a beautiful home in Sun Valley, with easy           

access to a ski resort or outdoor summer activities. This          

3-bedroom home also includes a hot tub, perfect for relaxing          

under the stars or après ski. Home sleeps 6.  

Winner should contact donor to schedule. Please use within         

one year of the auction. Not available the week of Christmas           

and New Years. 

 



 

 

11. Celebrate Your Special Occasion at the Matching Half Cafe 

Host your very own private celebration at Matching Half, a          

Pacific Primary family business! Just up the hill from         

Pacific Primary, this package includes food, drinks and        

music, all catered to your needs. Whether it's a birthday,          

anniversary, milestone, or just an old-fashioned party       

you're looking to host, this is the lot for you.  

 

In addition to exclusive use of the space, this package also           

includes tasty appetizers, a delicious dinner, great brews,        

fine wines and bubbles to toast the occasion. Matching         

Half will work with you to help create your ideal party. Did            

we mention a support staff so you won't’ have to do any            

of the work? Includes 3 hours use of the space, all           

planning, set up and clean up as well as a $400 credit            

towards food and drinks for the evening. Note: 40 people          

maximum. 3-hour time limit, evening only, must conclude        

by 10 PM.  

 
 

 
 

 

12. Experience the Southwest in a Santa Fe Adobe Retreat 

 

With its spectacular Rocky Mountain vistas, its ancient native culture, its modern art scene and               

legendary cuisine – Santa Fe is a magical place. The lucky winner of this lot will enjoy a full week in a                      

charming 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom adobe house located in a historic area of Santa Fe. This home is just                 

a short walk from historic Canyon Road – where you can experience fine art, great shopping, and                 

exquisite dining any day of the week.  

  



 

 

13. A Feast for the Senses in Napa – Two VIP Passes to Festival Napa Valley 

 

 

 

Escape to wine country for an evening of music, food and wine at             

Napa’s celebrated summer festival. After checking into your hotel         

you will head to the Lincoln Theater in Yountville for the world            

premiere of world renowned violinist Joshua Bell’s The Red Violin          

in Concert. There you will enjoy a truly immersive experience:          

watching the gripping, Oscar-winning film on screen while Bell         

and orchestra perform John Corigliano’s lush, sweeping score.        

Then it’s off to Silverado Resort & Spa, where you will mix and             

mingle with the artists at an exclusive, multicourse dinner paired          

with some of Napa’s finest wines. Concert + dinner: Thursday,          

July 26, 2018. 

 

**Includes premium orchestra seating, valet parking, a wine/hors        

d’oeuvres reception at the concert, dedicated concierge services        

from the Festival Napa Valley Patron services team, and one night           

hotel accommodation on Thursday, July 26th (hotel TBC and at          

discretion of Festival Napa Valley)** 

 

 

 

 

14. Reserve Lazy Bear Wine Package  

Travel decadently through time with five select bottles of reserve wine from the Lazy Bear wine cellar. 

Chef David Barzelay has selected these wines -- one each from the ’60s, ’70s, ’80s, ’90s, and 2000s.  

 

Package includes:  

Chianti Riserva, Badia a Coltibuno (1965) 



 

Kenwood Cabernet Sauvignon (1979) 

Chateau La Grave, Pomerol (1982) 

Windsor Petite Sirah (1990) 

Domaine Louis Magnin "Tout un Monde" Mondeuse Noir, Savoie (2008) 

 

Photo credit: Finch Photography  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

15. Dinner for 2 at Lazy Bear!  

 

Enjoy a full tasting menu and reserve beverage pairings 

(normally $450 per person after service and tax). But just 

for the winners of this auction item, you don't have to 

contend with trying your luck in the ticket sales for this always-sold-out restaurant, because you get 

PRIORITY RESERVATIONS! Winners will also receive a gift bag of Lazy Bear items impossible to purchase, 

including two of our custom Lazy Bear aprons, Lazy Bear pocket knives, Lazy Bear hot sauce, and some of 

the restaurant's famous cultured butter. (And those of us who've tried it will tell you -- this will ruin you 

for other butter.) Top two bids will win! 

 

 

 


